
"TOST A LITTLE BIT OF nflBLAWO" . '. . Snow *n It* a Mt o1 blarney John Dotoghan It 
giving El QunUio College colleens. Listening Intently to John's stories of the homeland 
 re Sally Connlngham of Manhattan Beach and Lola Jones of Bedondo Beach, seated to the 
toft and right of him respectively. On the campus center stops are (left to right) Carol 
lensM, Garden*; Judy Palmer, Hertnosa Beach; and Marian McDonald >f Torranco. Oolag- 
ban, a' native of Ireland, moved to America three yean ago. He attended Inglewood High 
School and now studies at El Uaralno,

Rites Held For 
Mrs. I. Chapma

Funeral rites were held ye 
terday at Stone and Mye 
Chapel for Pearl .Chapman, 
wife of Ivan Chapman and mo 
er of Robert and Dennis Cha 
man, all of 16H W. 214th St.

Mrs. Chapman died Thursd 
at California Lutheran Hospit 
Funeral services were conduct 
by the Rev. Frank E. Knou 
of Woodcrest Methodist Churi 
In Los Angeles and tnterme 
followed at Green Hills Cem 
tery.

A native of Minnesota, M 
Chapman Is also survived by tv 
sisters, Bernlce Jones, of Sou 
Gate, and Marvel Wolfe, of low 
and two brothers, Ranald R 
muhd, of Red Bluff, Calif., ar 
Roy Rcmund, of Kansas Cl 
Mo.

No Doctor

Can Prescribe

Better Corrective

Shoes Than

Little
Yankee 

NORMA1-IZERS
GENTLE ORTHOPEDIC

your doctor1! examination 

Indicatei that your child's feet 

require corrective footwear, uk 

him about

Little Yankee 
Normal-izers

SHOE STORE
1 3191/2 Sartor! Av«, 

Phone FA 8-2426

Auditions For 
South Bay Civic 
Show Continue

Auditions will continue Tucs 
day evening for "Knickerbocker 
Holiday," next musical produc 
tion of the South Bay Civic 
Light Opera Association, accord' 
Ing to Melville Tully, musical di 
rector.

Auditions are held In the au 
ditorium of the Redondo Union 
High School, beginning at 7:30 
p.m., or In the music room 
next door, Tully said. Many 
parts are available In the cast 
crew and orchestra for the Max 
well Anderson-Kurt Wclll must 
cal play, which will be staged 
In early summer.

Director for the show will be 
Jim Brittaln, who starred in the 
production "Bloomer Girl," stag 
ed by the group in October. The 
Association recently completed a 
successful production of the 
Cole Porter hit "Ktss Me Kate.'

STUDEBAKER
HEAVIEST GAUGE METAJ.

LES BACON

Relays Open 
Metro Track

The Metropolitan track se: 
son will open on March 19 wit 
the East Los Angeles Relay 
to be held at ELA Junior Co 
lege, according to Commission

' Cecil G. Zaun.
Dual meets begin on Marc 

26. El Camino College will ope 
Its ,league reason in a trlan 
gular meet with Santa Monlc. 
and Valley at Santa Monica.

The Metropolitan Conference 
meeet will be held at Santa 
Monica on May 1 and 
State meet will terminate its 
season May 22, also at Santa 
Monica.

Ross C. Dorset! 
Elected Prexy 
Of Riviera Group

Ross C. Dorsett, outgoing vice- 
president, was elected president 
of the Hollywood Riviera Home- 
owners' Association by an una 
nimous vote this week. He suc 
ceeds W. A. Garrabrant.

Dorsett will take charge of 
the battle to obtain sewers for 

.  ^.v, Dlatdct Three, In the Riviera 
Relay Central section. Residents of 

Lower Riviera can expect sew> 
era by the end of the year, it 
was reported. Under Qarra-

Funeral Services HeM 
For Father of Local Man

Funeral services were held Mon 
day for John Jay Mullaney, 71 
father of Ray William Mullane 
of 419 E. Doble Ave., who diec 
Feb. 27 at Harbor General Hos 
pltal.

Services were conducted by the W, 
Rev. P. J. McGulnness at Na 
Jvlty Church and interment fol 
owed at Holy Cross Cemetery 

Stone and Myers Mortuary nan 
died arrangements.

ONE VOTE
When John Qulncy Adams ran 

Tor President for the first time 
n 1820, he received only one 
Sectoral vote. Monroe had 231

SAVE for future hopplneu

In   profitable Mfety-lruured account

Open T»<« savings account new at First 
Federal. Add to four account periodically. 
Liberal semi-annual dividends will add 
mac* money to your savings 'on June M 
and December 31. Soon, you will have 
sufficient funds with which to attain 
the goals you have set foi younelf and 
jour JamUr- ,

On DM. II, 1M1, w< ptld 
«ur Mlh con.«cut|v. i.ml, 
 nnuil dividend «l thi rau

II mete convenient save 
at riiet Federal by mall. 
Everr traMacttoa eon be 

tlY bandied 
without need ef peteeMl 
vl*Hs to the AseedaUea. 
HWM TErolnal 1-4401 ler 
complete detail*.

AHO WAN AUOCIATIOM «e

SAN rfDIO

lomita If an Held As Suspect in 
inn Burglary

A Lomlta man with $1018 In small change In his possession 
was arrested In Las Vegas Tuesday in connection with the theft 
of 700 pounds of nickels, dimes and quarters  $10,000 worth  
from a Long Beach vending machine firm Sunday.

Long Beach police believe that the man, Dclbcrt Chapman,  , , collpirp hut 
41, of, 1746 261st St., may be"                     B '
connected with the burglary of told them he was going to En
the Stubcr Vending Machine Co. 
1234 South St

Chapman's brother-in-law, Ed 
ward I. Doll, 31, of 136 Harbor
Hills, Lomlta, was picked up by from coins Into currency. Just 
police shortly after Chapman's prior to his arrest, he cashed
arrest and booked for Invest! 
gallon of carrying' a concealed 
weapon and suspicion of burgla.
ry. Doll Is a serviceman for the possession 01
vending machine company. 

Police said they found a .25
caliber automatic In Doll's car 
when he was arrested Tuesday. 

Investigation showed that Chap 
man paid a long standing gro 
cery and meat bill Sunday af 
tcrnoon In Lomlta with $390 In 
quarters. Then, officers said, 
he persuaded the grocer to write 
him a check for an additional 
$500 in dimes.

The suspect gave his two 
young eons $11 for food and

brant, petitions for District Two 
have been completed and will be 
turned over to the city this 
week.

Dorsett, an Insurance adjuster 
for the Los Angeles Automobile 
31 ub of Southern California 
lives.at 151 Via Los Altos wi 
his wife, Nancy Jane, and tw 
children, Nancy, a freshman a 
Torrance High School, and Su 

sixth. grr/Jer at the Rlvler 
School.

Elected to the executive boar 
of th group were Leonard 
Kitsch, vice-president; Comd 
William A. Mason, correspondln 
secretary; Mrs. Stanley M. Suth 
ertn, recording secretary; ai 
R. C. Herrick, treasurer.

New members of the Board 
Directors are James Greer, Ralp

'. Hennings, L. K. Di Mayle, R 
A. Carlton, and Qarrabrant.

senada, police stated. In Las Original One-Act Play Touri 
Vcgas, authorities said, Chap- mentj whlcn lg scheduled to h 
man aroused suspicion bychang- the boards March 27, accordin
hig large amounts of mojiey to Louta Beresk|n, faculty s 

pervisor.
In this tournament, studen 

write, direct and stage their ow 
plays and awards are given ft

$60 in quarters.
Chapman told conflicting sto 

ries of how

said.. Local authorities plan to 
extradite him and question him 
and Doll concerning the remain 
der of the $10,000.

Original One-Ac 
Play Tournamen

An event that would be unlqi
practic 

unheard of In high school
cloa Is the Torrance HlghScho

he came to be to the best play, and the best acto 
if the money, police and actrcsg Tne awaraB ar

Coed Repeats 
Speaking Win 
At Lions Club

Lorraine Miller, Torrance High 
School coed, repeated last year's 
performance before members of <~er way.
the Torrance Lions Club Tue» 
day by winning top prize in 
the club's annual public speak 
Ing contest.

By winning over two class 
mates, Ann Lowen and Dale Wll 
Hams, Miss Miller won the right 
to represent Torrance High and 
the local Lions Club In the zone 
competition later this month 
Miss Lowcn and Williams were 
voted a tie for second by judges 
of the affair.

Each of the three students 
spoke on the topic, "What th< 
Constitution of the United 
States Means to Me."

Judges for the event wen 
Donald Roblson, principal of 
Carr Elementary School; Stan- 
ey Wilson, member of-the 
ipeech and counseling staff at 

El Camlno Junior College; and Idont of the Harbor Dlstrl

sponsored by radio and motl 
flcture actress Rosemary D 
3amp, wife of Judge John Shl 
ler, of Hollywood Riviera.

Most colleges would .consldi 
this type of event too dlfflcul 
Bereskln said? and, on the hig 
school level It Is quite rare. Bu 
the Torrance High Tournamen 
has been a rousing success fo 

past three years, the instru 
tor stated)

Out of eight or nine origins 
scripts submitted this year, thrc. 
were selected for prosentatio 
and rehearsals are currently ui

The plays and their author 
are: "Dawn," by Leon Serin 
"Safecracker's Suite," a corned 
by Jerry Wcstmoreland an 
Frank Sheffield, and "Road t 
Freedom," by Carole Davls an 
art Larsen.
Following the tournament, 

;roup of script writers froi 
Hollywood, Mrs. Shldler an 
juest drama Instructors froi 
JSC get together with the stu 
dent authors and discuss thel 
plays, Bereskln said.

Seek Names of Past 
Student Body Prexies

The search Is on at Torranc 
Ugh School for missing studen 

body presidents, Peggy Woo 
commissioner of publicity, an 
nouncccT this week. 

Anyone knowing the names o 
tudcnt prexies from 1035-1937 
MO-1942, and 1947-1949 is askec 
o call Miss Wood at FAIrfax 

8-7293 or the high school at FAlr- 
ax 8-3236. Those calling th 
atter number should ask fo 
he principal's office, Miss Wood 

said.
In addition to the name of the 
resident, the person calling is 
sked to give the year and Se- 

nestcr during which he served

SUN.   MON.   TUBS.
Bob Hope 

(Rosemary Clooney
"HERE COME 
THE GIRLS"

In Technicolor 

Dennis OTteefe
'DRUMS OF TAHITI 1

In Technicolor

Award Contract 
For Storm Drain 
Next Tuesday
Contract for the construction of 

the Lomita Blvd. storm drain 
will be awarded Tuesday by the 
Board of Supervisors, Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace revealed this 
week.

Low bidder on the project Is 
the Adolph Telchert and Son Co. 
of Baldwin Park1 at $547,298.04, 
considerably lower than prelim 
inary estimates, Chace said. 
All 16 blda submitted were be 
low the county's estimate of the 
cost, he said.

The drala will handle the run 
off from 6000 acres including 
flood waters from Rolling Hills 
ounty officials said. . ,
One and a half miles In length,

t will begin at the Torranctf Home Owners Association, urg- 
City boundary line at 246th St., 
run along 248th St. to Pennsyl 
vania Ave., south on Pennsylva 
nia to 248th St., east on 248th

Pacific Bowl 
Prexy to Speak
Rosooe Sevler of Gardena, pres 
lent of the Harbor D I s t r 1 c 

Chambers of Commerce, has In 
vlted Pacific Bowl Association 
President Elyse Aehlo to speai

Attorney Donald Hitchcock.
Mrs. Nancy Goodrich, drama 

and speech Instructor at Tor-
' ranee High School, has served before the District's general din 
as coach for the speakers. ner meeting, Thursday evening

Winner of the 'state contest 
scheduled to be held In Bakers 
field In June, receives a schol 
ashrlp worth $1500.

March. 11.
Representatives of all South 

Bay and Harbor cities and co 
ordinatlng councils will gathei 
at the San Pedro YMCA, 921 S 
Beacon St., at 6:30 p.m.

Miss Achle will explain thi 
Bowl's wide cultural alms   to 
provide this area with a center 
for entertainment and culture 
combining a bowl, a museum, E 
pavilion, an auditorium amid 
parks, and picnic grounds with 
adequate parking facilities. Fur 
ther information about the Pa 
clfic Bowl Association and mem 
bershlp may be obtained by writ 
ing In care of P. O. Box 953 
Palos Verdes Estates, or phon 
Ing FRontier 6-4041.

St. to Lomlta Blvd., and along 
Lomlta Blvd. to President Ave., 
where it will connect with an 
»xlsting sto«m drain In Harbor 
City.

Chace said that plans for Wal- 
Drla sump drain, which will con 
ect with the Lomlta drain are 
clng prepared by the Torrance 

City Engineer and should be 
completed this year. 
The Lomlta drain will alleviate
he periodic flooding of west Lo- j0hn M K1 u K at 

mlta and S48th St.   the latter ----- 
known as "Rose River/' during
he rainy season.

DEEP MINES
Some of South Africa's gold 

nines are 9000 feet deep.

Allied Gardens 
Group Hopes to 
Increase Ranks

In line with promotion of 
membership and active partici 
pation In the Allied Gardens

ed at the latest meeting, the 
group will make a canvass of 
the tracts during next month.

Project was approved after a 
report made by William Clarkc, 
membership chairman.

Also addressing the group 
was Ralph Schmldt, past presi 
dent of the Torrance Gardens 
and Plaza Home Owners Asso 
ciation, who spoke on the prob 
lem* overcome by that Asso 
ciation.

It was announced that any 
one desiring to submit news of 
neighborhood doings for publl-
cation In the Herald  all Mrs.

FRontier 
5-5928.

Harry Van Bellehem, director 
of the Torrance Recreation De 
partment, will be guest speaker 
at the next Allied Gardens 
meeting, slated for 8 p.m. Mar. 
22 at the Seaside School Audi 
torium.

ALIEN L PYEATT
Doctor of Optometry

NA Super Sabre Gets 
Fastest Plane Tifle

North American Aviation's F- 
.00 Super Sabre got credit this

2410 TORRANCE BOULEVARD 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

VISUAL ANALYSIS AND VISUAL TRAINING , 
SPECIAL INTEREST IN CHILDREN'S VISUAL PROBLEMS

By Appointment Telephone: FAIrfax 8-4373

PLUG FOB HOBBIES . .. Helen Weir In early American Ball 
gown Inspects a set of miniature furniture built for. the sanM 
period M the dress that will form one of the thousand, of 
pastime displays at the annual California Hobby show a* 

Shrine Exposition Hall March IB through S8.

Keystone Civic
Sroup Sets Final To Address 60P 

Zoning Heeling
E. J. Walker of the Count: 

lanning Commission -will pre 
ent proposed zoning mapsTues- 
ay night, March 9, when th 
eystone Civic Betterment As- 

relation holds Its final zoning 
iceting at 7:30 o'clock at th 
alvary Community Church, cor 
?r of Milton and Elllott Sts. 
After two legally-required pub 

c hearings held two week 
part, the plan will then be pre 
cnted to the zoning oommls- 

If approved, the proposa 
ill be sent to the Board 
upervisors, who also are re 
ulrcd to conduct a third pub 
c hearing before taking action
These meetings will be an 

ounced by legal notice in 
cal newspaper.
Plans for the discussion 

mlng were made last Monday 
hen the Association met a1 
e 21120 Moneta Ave. home o:
G. Caldwell. Election of of 

cers, with Charles Bragg head 
g the roster as president, also 
atured the meeting. 
Named to assist Bragg were 

aldwell, vice-president; Mrs 
llllam E. Roller, secretary; and 
orris Tarling, Theodore Bre 

ahl, and Lloyd Rowe, board of 
rectors.
The Association also called for 
itter mall service for residents
the new area on Moneta Ave 

itween 220th and 223rd Sts.

Don Bragg at Pendleton
Marine Pfo. Donald G. Bragg, 

on of Mr. and Mrs. Lesten H.
Bragg, of 5256 Doris Way, Is
undergoing four weeks of in- 
cnslve combat training at Camp

Pendleton. Assignment to a 
chool or to a permanent duty 
tatlon will follow the training

serlod.

amous General 
isits Airport
Major Gen. William Dean, 
e of the outstanding heroes

u:

ick stop at the III Corps 
adquarters on the Torrance 
unlclpal Airport Thursday. 
Enroute by air to San Diego,

rt long enough for the ship 
refuel and to drop off a 

assenger, according to a in 
" irps spokesman.

issing Girls 
ere Found In Ok
Two teen-age girls sought 
re after, they ran away from 
elr homes In Graham, Tex., 
ve been found In Oklahoma 
y It was learned yesterday. 
Jamen Fryback of 1502 W. 
1st St., caid his daughter, 
annlne Fryback, IS, and Ro- 
la Shackleford, 12, were to 
ed by authorities after they 

d been missing for more 
nn two weeks.
Fryback traveled 1600 miles 
king them.

ek for a new official world 
wed mark at 755.149 miles per 
jr.

The Federation Aeronautlque 
ternatlooale in Paris formally

nowledged the record, the 
erage of two runs over a 
Iton Bea course last Oct. 29
Lt. Co). F. K. (Pete) Everest.

U.S. Attorney

Laughlln K. Waters, United 
States Attorney for the South 
ern District' of California, will 
address the combined branches 
of the 46th District Republican 
Assembly at 8 p.m. tomorrow la 
the Center St. School, 1314 
Pacific Ave., Manhattan Beaoh.

A former member of the Re 
publican National Committee 
and dellgate to the Republi 
can National Convention in 1948 
and 1952, Waters will speak on 
'The United States Department 
of Justice. "

This is the annual meeting 
of the combined branches of 
he 46th District Assembly, Dls- 
rlct President Arthur Coffman 

reported. The nominating com 
mittee will give Its recommen 
dations for candidates for 1954 
Assembly offices;- i.3

fieorge Arnold 
Services Slated

Oeorge Arnold, 71, father of 
Dorothy Wright, of 2126 Middle- 
rook Rd., died 'Friday at his 
aughter's home, and funeral 
ervices have been scheduled 
or Tuesday at 11 a.m. at the 

Hammond-Mlspagle-Ruppe Mort- 
ary In Inglewood. 
A resident of Los Angeles, 

\rnold was a member of the 
At. Olive Masonic Lodge In Hoi- 
rwood and a Canadian World 

 Var I veteran. Besides his 
aughter, he leaves another 
aughter,, Violet Cooper, of 

Phoenix, Arlz.; two sons, Ar- 
fold Austin Arnold, of Los An- 
eles and Harry V. Arnold, of 

3urbank| and seven grand 
children.

Sendee Center Leaders « 
Attend Birthday Party {

Pat MacDonneU, president e* 
i« Community Cheat sponsored 

Veteran's Service Center here,* 
nd Mrs. Helen Dill, executive 
(rector, attended the ninth 
Irthday party of the Service 
'enters In the LOB Angeles Area, 
ast week.
At the luncheon meeting, the 

-enters looked back on their

nstalled new officers. 200 per- 
ons attended the affair.

OpenleTPl Tract
A 68 acre tract for 84 single-. 

amlly homesltes will be opened 
jy the Paloa Verdes Corporation 
outh of Palos Verdes Dr. North 
nd cast of dwnahaw Blvd. 
The County Regional Planning 
ommlsslon approved the appll- 
lion this week after a hearing.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
I4r8 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK-WATER HEATERS
SEWERS COMPRESSION WORK

SERVEL' REFRIGERATORS DEEP FREEZERS
ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. P.rti & J. P«rke Montagu*

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444

IAAB OUTPUT
The Saar region, disputed by 
ermany and France over the 
ears, produces about 12 million 
ana of coal annually, according1 
o recent estimates. ;f

Block Walls
PACIFIC PATIOS

FRontier 2-8456


